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Appendix

Enhancedcoordinationacrossthe UnitedNations system-the foIe of the
EnvironmentaiManagement
Grou!,
36. Considerableemphasisbasbeenplacedon enhancingcoordinationwithin the United
Nations systemandthe foie of the EnvironmentalManagementGroupin fuis regard. The
EnvironmentalManagementGroupwasestablishedfollowing the adoptionof General
Assemblyresolution53/242,andincludesamongstits membersthe specializedagencies,
funds andprogrammesof the UnitedNations systemandthe secretariatsof multilateral
environmentalagreements.It follows an issue-management
approachwherebyissuemanagement
groupsareestablishedwithin the organizationsconcernedin orderto address
specificissuesidentified by the EnvironmentalManagementGroupwithin an establishedtime
frame. Issue-management
groupsmayincludeinstitutionsfrom outsidethe United Nations in
their work. Issuesselectedso far haveincludedthe harmonizationofbiodiversity-related
reporting,the developmentof a system-wideapproachto environmentaleducationand
training, wastemanagement
andchemicals.The EnvironmentalManagementGroupbas only
met a few times and it is thereforetoo earlyto makean assessment
of its functioning. It is
clear,however,thatthereis a needto ensurethatthe functionalityof the Environmental
ManagementGroupas envisagedby resolution53/242shouldbe realizedas soonaspossible.
It is also clearthat:
Ca) For the GovemingCouncillGlobalMinisterial EnvironmentForumto effectively
play its policy foIe, it requiresan instrumentat the inter-agencylevel to enhancepolicy
coordinationacrossthe environmentalactivities of theUnited Nationssystem. The
EnvironmentalManagementGroupis suchan instrumentand shouldbe chargedwith
reportingannuallyto the Forum,takinginto accounttheprovisionsof GeneralAssembly
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resolution 54/217, as weIl as on specific issues arising from the work of the United Nations
system in the environmental area on which the Forum could make recommendations on the
work of the Environment Management Group;

Cb) The EnvironrnentalManagementGroupalsoprovides potential for bringing the
environrnentinto the mainstreamof relevantactivities of the United Nationssystem.UNEP
shouldjoin the UnitedNations DevelopmentGroup,whichbrings togetherthe operational
agenciesof the United Nations in the economicand socialfields;
(c) The technicalcapacitiesof the specializedagenciesand organizations
participatingin the EnvironmentalManagementGroupcould alsobe usedto supportthe
implementationof a strategicpartnershipbetweenUNEPand otherrelevantbodies,including
UNDP and GEF, inter alia, for capacity-building.
37. The efficient functioningof the EnvironmentalManagementGrouprequiresa clear
relation with intergovemmentalprocesseswhich includesa clearlydefinedreporting
relationshipwith the GovemingCouncil/GlobalMinisterial EnvironmentForum, the
Commissionon SustainableDevelopment,andothe! forumsin the United Nations system. It
will alsorequiresenior-levelparticipationby memberinstitutions,transparencyin operations,
adequateresourcesto supportits functioningandthe possibility of financial supportfor
specificactivities,includinga coordinatedapproachto capacity-building.

